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LAS VEGAS, Nev. The world's

first atomic artillery shell was fir-
ed rsuccessfully yesterday from a
monster cannon and burst over
the Nevada proving grounds to
usher in a new era of ground
warfare. A brilliant double fire-
ball, the first ever seen by observ

With the opening of its three new buildings for the School of Busi-
ness Administration, the University is taking a long step forward in
its program to meet "the constantly growing need for professionally
trained business men."

This view was stressed by Uames E. Webb, president of Republic

By Louis Krar -

Students and administrative of-

ficials will sit down today to dis-

cuss what may be the completion
of a long-soug- ht revision of the
coed visiting agreement.

The agreement which will be
considered is a revised one recent

ers of atomic tests in the United
States, shot up from the explo-
sion, indicating the military may Supply Company, Oklahoma City,
have something newer even than
the shell itself among its store of
nuclear weapons. rV f:.

PANMUNJOM The United Na

ly approved by the Inter-Fraterni- ty

Council and other student
groups. It embodies several adm-

inistration-suggested changes.
If the agreement is passed, it

would remove some contradictions
from the catalogue and Woman's
Handbook rules concerning coed

tions handed the Communists a

Okla., formerly Director of the
Budget Bureau and former Under
Secretary of State, who spoke at
the opening session of the dedica-
tory program for the three build-
ings held here yesterday.

Webb is a native of Granville
county and a graduate of the Uni-
versity.

George M. Harrison, Cincinnati,
Ohio, grand president, Brother-
hood of Railway and Steamship

No Chancellor
Candidate Yet

For NC State
A mostly shirt-sleeve- d Board of

Trustees had no kind words for
the heat inside Gerrard Hall yes

a:secret plan to end the Korean war
prisoner deadlock yesterday and
then gave them a week to think WmmmWmit over. Two brief secret sessions

' V,.' '1 $&-4,-j!- 'were held here yesterday following
an eight-da- y recess, and American
military police kept newsmen from terday as they raced through a Clerks, and vice-preside- nt, Amer- -Some of 15,000 vokinteer workers battling time against rising Sabine river dump sandbags along

secondary dike after main levee (in already breached. Workers continue to
fight the onrushing water as thousands are homeless in the southwestern states of Texas and Louisi-

ana. This action occured in Orange, Texas. NEA Telephoto.

approaching tne conference hut rather routine agenda in about
90 minutes.

ican Federation of Labor, the
other speaker this afternoon,or the UN staff's tents nearby.

What might have been a major i stressed the importance of train- -

visiting and drinking in fraternity
houses. Official revision of the
agreement would need Trustee ap-

proval, should the administration
accept it.

Today's meeting will be the first
one in which a unified student-approv- ed

plan will have been sub-

mitted. A new group appointed by
President Bob.Gorham, called the
Executive Council, has contribut-
ed towards bringing the student
side of the agreement together.

TOKYO A group of about 20
Japanese women, led by an Ameri

action by the Board did not de-

velop as President Gray reported
he had no candidates to offer forFlood Accountcan-bor- n woman married to a Japa

nese, yesterday pulled Mrs. Elea

ing responsible labor leaders.
Three new buildings, Dudley D.

Carroll Hall, O. Max Gardner Hall
and Hanes Hall, were dedicated.

Dean Thomas H. Carroll pre-

sided over the opening session
which was held in the auditorium
cf Carroll Hall and welcomed vis-

itors to the ceremonies.
Dr. I. G. Greer, executive vice- -

LsffSEEN
vnor Roosevelt from her car out-

side the Labor Ministry Building,
the newspaper Yomiuri reported,
Mrs. Roosevelt was not hurt.

chancellor of State College or pro-
vost of the Consolidated Univers-
ity.

Governor Umstead, performing
probably the most strenuous task

Grail Awards
To 8 Students
Announced
The Order of The Grail made

The Executive Council is made up
of representatives from all major he has faced since suffering a

heart attack in January, presidedcampus groups

!s Reported
By Local Man
Corky Cretini, a Chapel Hill

resident and alumnus of the Uni-
versity got a first-han- d account
Saturday of the flood in Louisi-
ana.

Cretini's people live in Lake
Charles, La., where most of the

over the regular commencementThe new proposal, in effect,
places more emphasis on self-restra- int

by men and women in re its second annual presentation of session in vigorous fashion. (The
governor is ex officio chairman

president, North Carolina Business
Foundation, gave the prayer of
invocation.

The new buildings were pre-

sented by Frank Taylor for Gov

awards last night.spect to fraternity drinking.

Ryon, Stewart
Win Mangum,
Petty Awards

Woman's College Chancellor
E. K. Graham, here for the
Trustees meeting, locking car
bumpers with the Consolidated
Mercury.

Sarcastic downtown clerk to
lady at counter: "What did you
say you wanted these boxes for?"
Lady replies, "You see, I'm Mrs.
Suavely and I'm packing."

The awards are made to . stuAmong the innovations in the
of the Board.)

Gray told the Board the number
of prospects for the top positionsuggested agreement is a special dents in certain fields who have

excelled both in their fields and
in scholarship.

committee called the Visiting Ad
visory Committee. It is to be com residential section was under wa

ernor William 15. umsteaa ana
were accepted by President Gor-

don Gray.
Erief talks were made by Ar-

chibald T. Fort, president of Phi

at State has been narrowed down
to four, any of whom would ac-

cept the post if offered it, as farter last week.posed of seven members repre Awards were made in the fol
as Gray knew. A special meetinglowing categories: senior self-hel- p

Dale Sanford Ryon," president of
Phi Beta Kappa, has been named
for the Jessie Mai Petty Award,
Dean of Awards Ernest L. Mackie

senting fraternity-intereste- d areas
of the University community. Cretini tried to get a telephone

call through to them all Friday of the Board will be held in Sep- - Beta Kappa and Beta Gamma Sig--student, freshman self-hel- p jptu- -

This committee will meet reg night to try to find out if they dent, senior athlete, and senior ac
tive in student government.ularly to discuss fraternity social announced yesterday. .

activities and shall be available for , The award, given by Jessie Mai
were safe. Only emergency calls
were going through then, but on

The freshman self-hel- p awardSaturday he finally got his call
was presented to Donald Fowler,through and learned that the flood

Judge Parker
To Be Honored
By Di And Phi

counseling and assistance to fra-

ternities, their advisers and the
visiting committees. They will ap-

prove all members of the suggest
and the senior self-hel- p award

Petty in honor of her son, James
B. Petty of Gastonia, consists of
$100 cash. It is awarded for the
first time this year.

The award is given to the jun- -

had missed their home.
was presented to David Kent Jack

"The house stands in the old son. James Andrew Bell Jr. was
presented the senior athleteed visiting committees. business district which is the high

tember for the purpose of hearing ma, on behalf of the students in
the name of the final candidate business administration; R. Ar-a- nd

taking action on the nomina- - thur Spaugh, Jr., president of the
tion. University Alumni Association, for

Present Chancellor John W. Har-- the alumni; Dr. William S. Wells,
relson, who requested to be re-- chairman of the University facul-plac- ed

at the end of this school ty: Robert M. Hanes, first presi-yea- r,

told the Board he would be dent of the Business Foundation,
willing to continue until Septem-- for that organization; Dr. B. U.
ber 1 so the office would not be Ratchford, Duke University, pres-le- ft

without an occupant. ident, Southern Economic Associa- -
Gray said he was not able to tion; Dr Calvin B. Hoover, Duke

present a qualified candidate for University, president, American
the office of provost. He said the Economic Association; and Dean
morning mail had brought him a Arthur M. Weimer of the School
request to be dropped from con- - of Business of Indiana University,
sideration from the foremost can- - president, American Association

The visiting committee, provid- - ior with the highest average. Ryon
est point in town," Cretini said.is president of Phi Beta Kappa by

Federal Judge John J. ParkerLake Charles is a port town in
award. The senior active in student
government award was presented
to Gilbert Ernest Marsh.

ed for in the revised agreement,
is to be made up of not less than
three adult non-stude- nt women.

will be honored tonight at thevirtue of his top average. He is
a chemistry major and from Ashe- - the bayou country. Most of the

fifth annual Di-P- hi Banquet at 8residential district is built onville. o'clock in the Monogram ClubEach fraternity is to have one oil The Grail officers for the year
1953-5- 4 are Delegate Edward Bail

drained swampland. "This is where
the flood did most of the dam-
age," Cretini said.

Judge Parker, an alumnus of
the University and the Dialectic ey Gross, Scribe Herbert Browne

these groups available for assist- - It was also announced yesterday
cnce and counseling regarding the that Alva Ware Stewart has been

entertainment of women and other awarded the Mangum Medal in Jr., Exchecquer Harvey DeakinsSenate, will be presented the Di-
Bradshaw and Vice-Excheq- uer

hnnse matters. I Oratory, the oldest meaai on cam-
didate. of Collegiate Schools of Business.Phi Award for outstanding service

to the University, the state and the

Cretini said the water was 18
feet above flood level. He said,
"Winds from the Gulf kept the

and Ring Chairman Walter Dallaspus.
The Trustees elected members Dean Carroll responded on

fill vacancies on several stand- - half of the School of Business Ad--nation.The Mangum Medal, established
in 1878, was originally set up by He is recognized as one of the

It will be the responsibility of
the visiting committee members
to visit the fraternity regularly
and to be available for advising

and serving as hostesses at fra-

ternity functions.

ing committees. Mrs. Albert Lath- - ministration.
most outstanding and qualified

water from draining and caused
the flood."

Cretini said port towns will be
hard hit as the high water moves

the Misses Mangum m memory" of
their father, Willie Person Han- - rop of Buncombe County and Maj. (See HARRISON, page 4)jurists in the nation.
gum, class of 1815. It has been

Gurley Jr.

French Drama Group

Opens In Moliere Play
Tomorrow night marks the first

of two performances of Moliere's
"Les Precieuses Ridicules" by Le
Petit Theatre Francais.

Past recipients of the award are
Frank P. Graham, John Motley
Morehead, Albert Coates and Ar

L. P. McLendon of Guilford Coun-
ty were placed on the Executive
Committee by unanimous votes.

In other action, the Trustees re-

newed their three-scho- ol policy of
permitting 15 per cent of the en-

rollment in each branch to be

chibald Henderson.
Television

As many students as possible are
needed tomorrow morning at 8:45

tn ttAi-ticiDa- in a scene for CBS

continued by two lines of his des-

cendants.
This medal is awarded to that

member of the senior class who,

in the opinion of a group of jud-

ges, gives the most excellent ora-

tion at an annual oratorical

Bob Pace, speaker of the Phi
will be toastmaster and will pre

on toward the Gulf.

Cretini entered the University
after serving in the Marines in
World War II. He has two degrees
from UNC. In 1948 he got a de-

gree in mathematics and in 1950

he received a degree in geology.

1 - fsent the award to Judge Parker. i students from other states. 1

vision. Students interested
The textiles building at State I

should assemble behind South
Building.

The play was Moliere's first
Parisian success. The Petit ver-

sion is to be in the main lounge
of Graham Memorial at 8:30 p.m.

Charlotte Davis, president of the
Di, will present the Di Faculty
Award to the outstanding Di Sen

College was named Nelson Hall for
Cretini is now working at Mer- - the Late Thomas Nelson, first dean

of the School of Textiles.ator. Pace will present Phi awards
ritt's Service Station on the Pitts- - the outstanding senior and and wiil star Henriette Rhyne,to

There were 78 of 100 Trusteesboro Road. freshman of the Phi. Norma Flint and Charles Hadley. present at yesterday's meetingCreasy Says Progress Is Made

On Fall, Summer Orientation (plus the governor).
1

, f
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Faculty Favorite
Abbie Keyes will act as chair

man for Summer orientation.
"I will work to tie all the ends

Tryouts Open
For 2 Playstogether and keep in touch with

Fears, Hopes, Doubts Existed
In Ancient Days Dr. Caldwellthe counselors during the bum

mer so we may have a successful MARJORIE STILL

Orientation Chairman Tom Crea-

sy yesterday (reported that
orientation program is well under

Creasy said most of the requir-

ed printed material will be ready

by the first week in June. The
counselors' manuals will be ready

at that time so they can be get-

ting themselves prepared during

the summer. .
r;n Tsrrtwn is chairman of tne

program," Creasy sad. Open tryouts will be held today
President Bob Gorham said,

"Creasy is living up to my ex social teas."Korean front today. at 4 p.m. in the Playmakers Thea-
ter for two one-ac- t plays, sched

By Jennie Lynn
To his students it would be an Although he is able to reach his' As of this year, Dr. Caldwell haspectations. I think it should be one

utterly worthless fact that the bat pupils while he is lecturing, one 31 years of teaching ancient his
of the best orientations ever."

tle of Marathon was won by Athens tory and two years as head of the

Maqorie Still

To Give Recital
In Hill Tonight

uled for production on Commence-
ment Day, June 8. The plays will
be under the general supervision
of Foster Fitz-Simon- s, and there
will be no admission charge to

of Dr. Caldwell's most sincere
concerns and desires is to be clos-
er to them outside of the class

History Department behind him
He was born in Brooklyn and is

over the Persians in 490 BC if
Professor Caldwell did not turn
the Athenians into a fearful, yet
hopeful handful of fathers and

the performances.a Dodger fan. He went to school
in the North, receiving his A.B.
from Cornell and his Ph.D. from

"Two's Too- - Many," a comedy
of married life by William Wad-- Miss Marjorie Still of Hillsboro,

Columbia. After teaching at Col dell will be directed by George special student in piano of Dr.
Spence and requires a cast of two William S. Newman of the Music
men and two women. Department, will give a recital

Jean Hillman will direct "Sky- - in Hill Hall tonight at 8:30 o'clock.

room. He feels that the barrier be-

tween students and faculty is due
partly to the negligence of the
students themselves, partly to the
largeness of the University.

The few minutes of pre-regis-ter- ing

is the only time that teach-
ers see the students, other than in
class. "I don't know just what it is,"
he said. "Either they can't be
bothered or the school is just get-
ting too big. During my first years

sons, fighting against unbelieva-
ble odds to overcome the power-
ful Persian king.

Following the belief that know-
ledge of occurrences in ancient
history is useful only when it giv-

es to students an experience of
lasting influence on their charac-
ters, in his teaching Dr. Wallace
Everette Caldwell combines the

planning committee for the Coed

Ball.
Bob Grimes is chairman of the

planning committee for the orien-

tation picnic. .
this fall is to

A new plan for
have freshman pictures for the

Yack made during orientation

week
Creasy said, "Since we have 20

more counselors than we hav

had before we can have smaller
groups to give each boy a chance

to take a greater part in the pro-

gram.
"Since Summer orientation is

limited to two days we can't get

in everything from the Fall pro-

gram, but we have a program

planned to include as much of the

Fall program as possible, Creasy

said.

umbia for four years following
1919, he came south to make Caro-
lina his home.

In bringing the European world
into the classroom, Dr. Caldwell's
two trips abroad have been invalu-
able. He plans to return in July
of next year to study the latest ex-

cavations and expositions in Ath-
ens and Rome. While traveling he
will visit his younger son, con-

nected with the State Department
in Copenhagen. His older son is a
research enginer at MIT, his
daughter, following in her father's

(See, CALDWELL, page 4)

feelings and actions of men of here I used to have Greek history
class at Danziger's over Turkishlong ago with present problems.

bow," by Dan Reid which nas a The public is invited.
cast of one man and one woman. Miss Still's program will include

The plays will be presented at Sonatas in D major and A minor,
2:30 and 4 p.m. Commencement Scarlatti; Prelude and Fugue in
Dav- - E-Fl- at minor, Well-Tempere-

d Cla--

; vier, Bach; Sonata quasi una Fan-Caroli- na

Quarterly tasia ("Moonlight"), Beethoven;
The spring issue of the Carolina Scherzo in B-Fl- at minor, Chopin;

Quarterly will be on sale today Intermezzo in E major, and Rhap-an- d

tomorrow in the Y .ourt, the sody in E-Fl- at major, Brahms; and
Intimate Bookshop, the Bull's the stirring modern American
Head Bookstore, and the Carolina Composition, the Sonata in
Inn. minor by Herbert ElwelL

coffee and ' pastry now this isn'tThese fears, hopes, and doubts
done. The teachers visited thethat the Greeks felt do not exist

for 490 BC alone, but for the dorms and fraternity houses fre-
quently for supper and informalhearts of men of all time . . . for

your grandfathers in the Spanish
American War, for soldiers on the

get-togethe- rs. Now I find that. I
know hardly anyone at the formalTOM CREASY


